
We all knowthe air on our streetsneeds to be
cleaner. Pollutedair makespeople ill, especially
children. It can be a killer.
So weʼre pioneering a Clean Air Neighbourhoods
programmeto improve air quality and local
peopleʼs health.
Over the past two years, workingwith residents,
weʼve trialled and runa project usingsmart
technology to reduce pollutionand congestion in
the streetsto the east of Wandsworth Bridge Road.
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87 deaths a year inH&Ffromair pollution
See back page

So far so good
Theresultshave been dramatic. Residentsare
taking back control of their streets. Theseare no
longer flooded with out-of-boroughdrivers using
them as a cut-throughrather than to visit South
Fulham residents.
Instead, 8,000 fewer carsa day emitting
dangerous nitrogen oxide are now entering the
area. Carbon dioxide emissionshave reduced by
one tonnea day.
Theroads are quieter and safer for pedestrians
and cyclists,too, because of the 23 per cent
reduction in traffic. Thearea iseven nicer to live in.

South Fulhamextension
Now theyʼve seen the successof the project to the
east of Wandsworth Bridge Road, residentsin the
streetsto the westhave asked if they can have it too.
Soweʼve been workingwiththemtomake thewhole
of SouthFulhama Clean Air Neighbourhood.
We l̓l shortlystart to trial thisonWandsworthBridge
Road and in the streetsto thewestof the road.
Thiswill mean new traffic calming, safety and
environmental improvements on Wandsworth
Bridge Road to make it a better place to live,
work and shop.

And it will mean putting smart number-plate-
recognition cameras in the streets to the west to
discourage out-of-boroughdrivers from using them
as a shortcut.Theresultwill be cleaner air and
quieter and safer streetsfor the residents there, too.
Of course, H&Fresidentswithvehicles registered in
theboroughwillbe able to go throughthe cameras
withoutpenalty. Theyʼllalso be able to give their
visitorsfree access throughRingGo (see inside).

Full consultation
Duringthe trial, which will last between sixand
18 months,we will consultwidely onwhat local
residentsthinkand improve it as we go along.
We wonʼtmake the trial permanent unless
residentssupportit and the evidence showsthe air
iscleaner and there is lesscongestion-as now in
the streetsto the east of Wandsworth Bridge Road.
We willwrite to you again before the trial goes live
and tell you how you can have your say throughout.

8,000 fewer cars emitting
dangerous nitrogen oxide
and carbon dioxide emissions
reduced by one tonnea day.
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Alldriverscan enter and leave
thisarea via New KingsRoad
without going through
cameras.
Alldriverscan enter and leave
thisarea via Wandsworth
Bridge Road withoutgoing
throughcameras.

Five cameras will discourage
out-of-borough motorists using our
streets as cut throughs.
Monitoring cameras will justprovide
feedback on vehicle numbersand
informany alterations (anyone
can go throughthem).
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How clean air project will
put residentsand their visitors first

• Black cabs, buses,emergency vehiclesand local
H&Fregistered minicabs automatically will be
able to go throughthe cameras withoutpenalty.

• Carers, healthcare workersand specialist
services supporting H&Fresidents can register
directly with the council for automatic free
access through the cameras.

Our aim isto clean the air by discouraging out-of-boroughmotoristsfromusingour residential streets as a
shortcut.Themap showshow five cameras will be carefully positioned to stop non-H&Fdrivers using the most
popular cut throughssuchas Studdridge Street, Perrymead Street, Peterborough Road, BroomhoouseLane and
HurlinghamRoad. Thesecamera locationshave been agreed uponby local residents.
All roads will stillbe accessible for all drivers to enter and exit
the area. But non-H&Fdrivers seeking purely to cut through
fromNew KingsRoad to Wandsworth Bridge Road (and vice
versa) -unnecessarily usingand polluting residential streets -
will face fines if they go throughthe cameras.
Importantly, if you live anywhere inthe boroughand have
an H&F-registeredvehicle, you can go through the Clean Air
Neighbourhood cameras withoutpenalty. And if youbook
yourfriends, family, carers, deliveriesand tradespeople free
accessby usingRingGo, they can go throughthe cameras, too.
Thisensuresresidents can take control of who usesour streets.
You justneed to register with the council for a Resident Visitor
Permit, signup with RingGo and, on the day, let RingGo know
the registration numberof your visitorʼsvehicle. See below...

Did you know?
• You l̓l be able to give your visitors
free access through the cameras up to midnight
on the day of the visit,even after theyʼve left.

• Youcan give free access throughthe cameras to as
many visitorsa day as youwant.

• If your visitor stays overnight, you can book them in
again the followingday at any time up tomidnight.

H&Fresidentswill be able to
get a ResidentVisitorPermit
(one per household)and give
visitorsfree access in three steps. Hereʼs how:

1 REGISTER for a Resident Visitor Permit
at www.lbhf.gov.uk/rvp or by calling
020 7371 5678.

2 SIGN UP to RingGo via itsapp or onlineat
www.myringgo.co.uk or by calling
020 3046 0170.

3 When you expect or have had a visitor,
just ENTERTHEIRVEHICLE REGISTRATION
NUMBERwithRingGo via itsapp, at
www.myringgo.co.ukor by calling 020 3046
0170. Youcan do thisup to midnight on the
day they visit,even after theyʼve left.

Youcan choose either topay for yourvisitor̓s
parking (which will automatically give them
free access throughthe cameras) or justselect the
”CLEAN accessonly” drop-down menu.
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Five cameras will discourage
out-of-borough motorists using our

Monitoring cameras will justprovide
feedback on vehicle numbersand
informany alterations (anyone
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put residentsand their visitors first

New hotline on
theway
We knowsome
residents don t̓ use
smartphones,apps or
the internet -so the
trial will have its own
seven-day hotline.
Youwill be able to justcall to give your
visitorsfree access. Youʼll also be able to
name a family member, carer or friend to
give visitorsaccess on yourbehalf.
We will write to you again before the
launch with details.

Making WBR cleanand green
Residentsand businessesinWandsworth Bridge Road (WBR) have
worked with the council onambitiousclean and green plans to
make the air cleaner and the street safer, especially if youʼre
walking or cycling.
As the firstpart of thisredesignof the road, over the next few
weeks you l̓l see new, safer cycleways, illuminated 20mph signs,
better zebra crossingsand traffic islands, new lighting at crossings,
anti-skidpaint and rumble stripsto discourage speeding.
Lane improvementson Wandsworth Bridge will prioritisesafety
for cyclistsAND will reduce the number of out-of-boroughdrivers
coming from the bridge and causing congestionand air pollution.
Theproject to the east has seen vehicle numbers fall by 12 per
cent on WBR. We expect to see similar from the trial to the west.
Longer term plans by residentsand businessesto radically
reshape WBR as a destinationhighstreet at the heart of our
communityare being supported by H&F.
Thenew visionwill shiftthisroad from a congested and
polluted through-routeto a welcomingplace that puts
people first.

email enquiries@lbhfparking.com call uson 020 7371 5678

Any questions or problems?
Our customer services team ishere to help:



If you have any queries please:

enquiries@lbhfparking.com 020 7371 5678

87 deaths a year in H&F from air pollution
n By Dr Nicola Lang, H&FDirector of Public Health

Poor air quality isthe largest environmental riskto public health in theUK. Long term
exposuretoman-made air pollution in theUK isestimated to cause 28,000-36,000
deaths every year. That isequivalent to around 87 deaths inourborough.

Published by Hammersmith& FulhamCouncil. October 2022.

Support local taxis
Black cabs will automatically
be allowed throughthe
cameras withoutpenalty
and local minicabscan go
through if they first register
with the council.Please encourage your local
firm to do so at parkingpermits@lbhf.gov.uk
Please support these firmswho are
already registered:
•ATLASCARS: 020 7383 3333
www.atlascars.com

•HAYBERCARS: 020 7371 8869
www.haybercars.com

•HURLINGHAMCARS: 020 7381 1111
www.hurlinghamcars.co.uk

• PRESTIGECARS: 020 7384 2300
www.prestigecarsandcouriers.co.uk

We are also workingwithUber and Bolt to
update their navigation systemsto give drivers
easy access for bookingsfromand intothe area.

Patience leads to success
People living to the east of Wandsworth Bridge Road are
already enjoyingcleaner air and safer streets.Trafficis
downby 23 per cent, with8,000 cars and a tonne less
of CO2 every day. We expect no lessfor the trial to the
westof the road.
In any new environmental project there is no gain without
some short-termpain. As residents take back control of their
streets, we expect some initial disruptionwhile drivers get used
to the new arrangements and satnavs reconfigure to find the
best routesas has now happened in the streetsto the east.
We hope youʼll bear with uswhile thishappens so that right across
South Fulham, vehicle pollution and congestion start to become a
thingof the past.

Working with residents
Councillorshave chaired
numerousonline meetings
with residents to discuss
what a trial schememight
look like. Residents also
organised their own
information sessions.
Residentswill be fullyand
properly consultedduring
the Clean Air Neighbourhood trial and weʼllmake
improvementsthroughoutbased on what we hear.
Within sixto 18 monthsafter starting, the trial can
be changed, stopped ormade permanent. It will
onlybe made permanent if there isclear support
fromresidentsand the data showsit has improved
air quality and reduced congestion.

Air pollutionaffects children and adults and can
lead to a variety of health problems, including
heart disease, lungcancer, brain damage and, for
older people, the riskof developing dementia.
Motor vehicles are the single biggest cause of
poor air quality in London. Theyproduce nearly
50% of all harmful nitrogenoxide pollutionand
emit particles too small to see with the naked
eye into the air we breathe.

Itʼs good news that H&FʼsClean
Air Neighbourhoods programme will improveair
quality withnew trees, greening, traffic reduction
measures, pedestrian safety improvements, school
streets initiatives and improved cycling facilities.


